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1. Life in Kofu

I. Overview

Yamanashi Gakuin University is a campus set in an ancient city and surrounded by mountains on all sides in the 
historic Kai Region, once led by the legendary samurai warlord, Takeda Shingen. Yamanashi is the land of  
heartbreaking beauty, lush and abundant fruit, and traditional artisan crafts, from katana sword making to 
leatherworking to silk weaving. 

Kōfu, the capital city of  Yamanashi Prefecture and home to the YGU campus, is a mid-sized municipality of  200,000 
residents, and part of  a broader expanse of  communities in the valley that give the area a more urban feel than mere 
population statistics suggest. Kōfu features a balance between centuries-old temples and shrines, castle ruins, master 
craftsmen, and modern amenities, such as beautiful sports facilities, where the local soccer team plays regularly, and 
gorgeous forested parks, with views of  the homes and vineyards nestled in the mountain basin. Kōfu is close to Mount 
Fuji and the Japanese Southern Alps, their snow-capped peaks visible from fall through spring. Altogether, Kōfu and 
the Yamanashi area have been called an ideal place for learning, both inside and out of  the classroom. For international 
students intrigued by this unexpected society and country, there are few places better to come to know Japan, old and 
new, urban and rural. 

II. Useful Resources

The following websites contain a great deal of  information about Yamanashi’s nature, history, art and culture, events, 
and tourist attractions: 

 Yamanashi Prefecture Government: https://www.pref.yamanashi.jp/english/
 Yamanashi Tourism Organization: http://www.yamanashi-kankou.jp/foreign/english/english039.html

2. After Arrival: Administrative Matters

Soon after arriving in Japan, international students are required to complete a few important administrative matters in 
collaboration with the iCLA Administrative Office. 

I. Residence Card

Under the Immigration Control Act, a new residency management system was introduced on July 9th, 2012. Based 
on this system, all foreign nationals residing in Japan with resident status for the mid-to long-term (i.e. more than 90 
days) will be issued a Residence Card upon arrival in Japan. 

1. If  international students arrive via Haneda (TOKYO), Narita (TOKYO), Chubu (NAGOYA), or Kansai
(OSAKA) airport, their Residence Card will be issued at the airport.

2. At other ports of  entry/departure, a seal of  “Landing Verification” will be stamped on the passport with
the following description: “在留カード後日交付” (Residence card to be issued later). In this case, the
Resident Card will be issued after completing the residency procedure at the municipal office of  the
city/town/village. (Basically, a Resident Card will be mailed by the Regional Immigration Office to the
reported place of  residence.)

https://www.pref.yamanashi.jp/english/
http://www.yamanashi-kankou.jp/foreign/english/english039.html
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[Residence Card] 

[Landing Permission (Stamp)] 

(Source: http://www.immi-moj.go.jp/newimmiact_1/en/port-city.html) 

Please note that international students must carry their Residence Cards with them at all times. The Japanese 
police often conduct card checks on foreigners in public spaces and have the right to arrest any foreigners who 
cannot show their Residence Cards. International students should carry their Residence Cards whenever they 
exit the iCLA building, as they never know if  there is a police patrol wanting to check their cards! 

II. Notification of  Place of  Residence (Residence Registration/Change)

All foreign nationals who are staying in Japan for a period of  over 3 months are required to register their residence 
at the local city hall (i.e. Kofu City Hall) within 14 days of  moving into the place of  residence. This is called 
“Notification of  Place of  Residence (tennyu-tenshutsu todoke: 転入・転出届)”. 

a. Residence Registration (Proxy Registration)
In order to complete this process on behalf  of  international students, the iCLA Administrative Office will collect 
their (a) Passport and (b) Residence Card, which will be returned to them upon completion of  the registration of  
their residence. Note that (1) this process requires two authorization letters written and signed by them and (2) the 
notified place of  residence (i.e. iCLA Residence Hall) will be written on the back of  their Residence Cards. 

b. Individual Registration
If  international students are unable or unwilling to provide the abovementioned documents, iCLA cannot complete 
the notification of  place of  residence for them. This makes them solely responsible for visiting Kofu City Hall 
within 14 days after their arrival in Japan to register their addresses on their own. 

c. Change of  Address
If  international students change their addresses within Kofu city, they must notify the City Hall about the change. If  
they move out of  Kofu City and move to another city, they must notify the local city halls of  both cities. iCLA does 

Your address in Japan is shown here. 

Expiration date “Working is NOT permitted” - Apply for work-permit separately. 

If  you are entering through ports other than the ones 

mentioned above, you will get this stamp on your 

passport. 

“Residence Card to be issued later” 
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not take care of  the notice of  change of  address on their behalf. Please be aware of  this requirement and report the 
change of  residence to the city hall(s). 

III. National Health Insurance

All foreign residents (staying over 3 months) in Japan are required by law to participate in the Japanese National 
Health Insurance program and failing to fulfill this obligation may result in revocation of  their student visa. As a 
student, an international student is required to pay a minimum annual premium (which is around 1,500 JPY per 
month, and the annual premium will be divided into 9 payments throughout a year). Once they are covered by the 
insurance, 70 % of  their medical costs (including dental care) will be covered by the insurance. 

a. Registration
iCLA will sign up for the National Health Insurance on behalf  of  international students at the city hall. It will take a 
few business days up to a week before the Health Insurance Card is issued. If  international students fall ill and have 
to see a doctor during that time, they can simply explain that they are already registered in the system and waiting for 
their cards to be issued. Most hospitals and clinics will accept the insurance card; the insured will only need to bring 
it to the hospital/clinic once it is issued. 

b. Premium Bills
The premium bills will be mailed to the registered address (e.g. iCLA dorm address) directly. There should be 9 slips 
for the whole year’s premium. International students can pay by bringing them to any convenience stores (see photo 
below). 

[National Health Insurace Premium Bill] 

[National Health Insurance Card] 

For National Health Insurance Installment No. 

Due date 
Y/M/D

Year 29 = 2017 
Year 30 = 2018 

Bar Code for Convenience Store Payment 
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Students whose annual income is less than 965,000 yen (excluding scholarship) are, in principle, entitled to receive a 
subsidy (hence, the minimum annual premium). In order to maintain this status, international students who are 
staying at iCLA past April, the beginning of  Japanese fiscal year, should make sure to go the Municipal Tax Office 
on the 3rd floor of  Kofu City Hall between April and the beginning of  June to complete a National Health 
Insurance Tax Statement. A failure to complete this income declaration will result in a significantly higher rate from 
the following year. In case they fail to complete this process, they should visit the City Hall to not only get 
reimbursed for the overcharged bill but also have their future bills corrected. Items to bring include: 

 Passport
 Residence Card
 Student ID
 MyNumber Card/MyNumber Notification Card
 Personal seal/hanko (if  applicable)
 Certificate of  Tax Deduction (源泉徴収票) (if  international students have a part-time job)
 Application Form

Current Address 

Address as of 
January 1 

Name in Katakana 

Name 

Date of birth 

1. If born after 1989, circle “平” 
2. Refer to the Calendar Year Conversion Chart 
below 
3. Write DoB in the following format: YY・MM・
DD 

Stamp 

Relationship to 
applicant 

Write “本人” 
(myself) 

Phone number 

Conversion Chart (Western – Japanese Calendar Year) 

平成(Heisei) 

1989 - 01 1994 - 06 1999 - 11 
1990 - 02 1995 - 07 2000 - 12 
1991 - 03 1996 - 08 2001 - 13 
1992 - 04 1997 - 09 2002 - 14 
1993 - 05 1998 - 10 2003 - 15 

Indicate your income according to the 
following income category: 
営業等：Sales 
農業：Agriculture 
不動産：Real estate 
利子：Interest 
配当：Dividend 
給与：Employment 
雑：Miscellaneous 
総合譲渡・一時：Capital gains, others 
合計：Total 

“My Number” 
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IV. National Pension Plan

All residents of  Japan from ages 20 to 59 must enroll in the National Pension Plan. This includes foreign nationals 
residing in Japan over the period of  1 year. Accordingly, all degree-seeking international students (excluding 
international exchange students) must enroll in the National Pension Plan. Those who are enrolled will receive a blue 
Pension Handbook, as well as National Pension Contribution Payment Slips in the mail.  

Breakdown of your annual income shown on your 
“Gensen-Choshu-Hyou” (源泉徴収票” – Official 
Statement of Earnings).  

Note: If you have a regular part-time job, you 
receive your Official Statement of Earnings from 
your employer around December to January of 
every year. 

所得の種類・種目：Leave this part blank 
所得の生ずる場所: Name of workplace 
収入金額: Amount of earnings 
源泉徴収税額：Amount of tax deducted 

Breakdown of your monthly earnings which are not 
shown on your “Gensen-Choshu-Hyou” (源泉徴収票” – 
Official Statement of Earnings). Such earnings include, 
for instance, daily wages from contract jobs. 
日給: Daily wage 
勤務日数: Number of days worked 
月収：Monthly earnings 
賞与：Bonus 
合計: Total 
勤務先所在地：Address of workplace 
勤務先名：Name of workplace 
電話番号: Phone number 
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However, students with low/no income are eligible for a payment postponement. This is formally known as the 
“National Pension Plan Special Payment System for Students”. This postponement is valid from April to March of  
the next year, and must be renewed every year.  
When applying for the National Pension Plan Special Payment System for Students, items to bring to the City Hall 
include:  
 Application Form
 Pension Handbook – Photocopy (of  the page with Name, Pension Number, etc.)
 Student ID – Photocopy (front and back if  there is any personal information, period of  enrollment, etc.

included)
 Proof  of  Enrollment (Original Copy)

If  you fail to apply and do not contribute payments to the National Pension Plan, you will not receive the Disability 
Basic Pension included in the National Pension Plan. This means that should unexpected disability or illness happen, 
you will not receive financial protection under the pension. 

V. Authorization/Proxy Letter

1. iCLA Administrative Office will prepare all the necessary documents for completing administrative
obligations at the local city hall. Please note that some documents can be filled in by students.

2. The personal information provided on the Certificate of  Eligibility (CoE) application form will be used
only for this purpose (e.g. name, date of  birth, home address, passport number etc.). If  any of  the
information provided on the CoE application has been updated, please inform the iCLA Administrative
Office immediately.

3. Students will be asked to fill in and sign the Authorization/Proxy Letter once they have moved into the
iCLA Residence Halls.

VI. Personal Accident/Injury Insurance for Students during Education & Research

All YGU students (including exchange students) are covered by this insurance. More information and detailed items 
covered by this insurance can be found in the iCLA Student Handbook.  

VII. Third-Party Liability Insurance & Medical Evacuation/Body Repatriation
Insurance

a. Third-Party Liability Insurance
Unless students have already purchased insurance covering third-party liability, iCLA requires all students to 
purchase such insurance. YGU’s custom-made third-party liability insurance is available for 1,000 JPY/year. Students 
will have an opportunity to purchase this insurance on campus during orientation for new incoming students. 

Those who are spending only one semester will have an opportunity to apply for refund at the end of  their term; 
however, it may take time before they can receive the refund.  

b. Third-Party Liability Insurance & Medical Evacuation/Body Repatriation Insurance
If  current overseas travel insurance does not cover these items, iCLA strongly recommends that international 
students consider purchasing this insurance package, which is available for a very affordable price. Students will have 
an opportunity to sign up on campus during orientation for new incoming students.
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3. Visa Matters

As foreign nationals in Japan, international students are expected to be aware of  Japanese regulations around 
immigration matters particularly in the case that the nature and/or length of  their stay changes. 
Any immigration related matters or applications must be first addressed to YGU International Exchange 
Center. Please do not submit any visa-related applications without informing iCLA/YGU. 

I. Work Permit (Part-time Jobs): No Fees Required

Working in Japan while studying at iCLA: 
 All international students must apply and obtain the “permission to engage in activity other than that

is permitted under the status of  residence previously granted” from the Japanese Immigration
Bureau in order to work legally in Japan while studying at iCLA. 

 Once the permission (to work) is granted, please note that
 Max. hours of  work allowed per week is 28.
 Working in sex-related & escort service industries are strictly prohibited.
 During the summer or spring breaks (when school is not in session), max. hours of  work allowed

per week 40.
 Working illegally while studying at iCLA could lead to the termination of  residency in Japan and the

student may no longer be able to continue to study in Japan.
 Please note that being an international student means to live in Japan as a full-time student. Students

found engaging in any illegal activities/employment will automatically lose their student status
at iCLA/YGU and asked to leave Japan immediately. 

How to Apply for a Part-Time Work Permission: 
1. RECOMMENDED: Direct Application by Yourself

Apply Upon Arrival in Japan [at the Port of  Entry]
 Download the sheet at [https://www.icla.ygu.ac.jp/en/shikakugai01.xls].
 Fill in the form beforehand.
 Submit the document at the airport when receiving the Residence Card.
 If  unsure when/where to apply, ask immigration officers at the airport.

2. ONLY IF NECESSARY: Proxy Application by YGU
Apply in Kofu
 Download the sheet at [https://www.icla.ygu.ac.jp/en/shikakugai02.xls].

(PDF also available on Ministry of  Justice site)
 Submit the completed application documents to YGU International Exchange Center.

 Other documents required: Passport & Residence Card
 YGU International Exchange Center will keep your passport and residence card until they

complete submission of  the application.
 Make sure to keep a copy of  your passport and residence card while your application is being

processed
 YGU will submit the document at the Tokyo Immigration Office Kofu Branch.

Please do not submit an application without YGU’s acknowledgement.
 YGU International Exchange Center will return your passport and residence card.
 YGU International Exchange Center will receive the application result.
 Receive the residence card and passport at the YGU International Exchange Center.

https://www.icla.ygu.ac.jp/en/shikakugai01.xls
https://www.icla.ygu.ac.jp/en/shikakugai02.xls
https://www.ygu.ac.jp/campusmap/pdf/campusmap.pdf
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II. Extension of  Period of  Stay: Application Fee - ¥4,000

Please note that: 
A) All extension application MUST be submitted to the immigration office through YGU International
Exchange Center. Please do not apply directly.
B) Overstaying the period granted and shown on your residence card will result in a penalty. In some cases, it
may mean deportation. Please be always cautious about the period of  stay approved and apply for an extension
at least 1 month before the expiration date.

How to Apply for an Extension 
1. Prepare an Application Form

 Download the form at http://www.moj.go.jp/content/000103537.xls
(PDF also available on Ministry of  Justice site)

 Fill in the form (for applicant Part 1 -3 “Student”)
 Prepare supporting documents for sufficient funds to support your desired period of  stay in Japan.

Accepted supporting documents as follow:
 Pay slip(s) of  your main supporter (issued within the last 3 months).
 A certificate of  employment of  your main supporter (with a pay slip).
 Bank statement of  your main supporter (issued within the last 3 months).
 An official letter confirming the amount and period of  the student loan (if  applicable) issued

directly by the student loan provider.
 A confirmation letter issued by the home school guaranteeing the available funds to extend the

study abroad period at iCLA (for exchange students only).

2. Submit the Partially Filled Application Form and Supporting Documents to the iCLA Administrative Office
 Print out the entire Application Form: 5 pages in total - For applicant part 1-3 (must be filled) and

For organization part 1-2 (should be filled by YGU).
 Submit the prepared Application Form and the supporting documents to prove available funds to

the iCLA administrative office for verification.
 iCLA administrative office returns verified documents to the applicant. (Further supporting

documents may be requested upon verification).
 Download the “Certificate of  Payment of  Fee” at http://www.moj.go.jp/content/000099904.xls

(PDF also available on Ministry of  Justice site)
 Obtain “Revenue Stamp (収入印紙＝しゅうにゅういんし＝shuunyuu inshi)” of  ¥4,000 at Campus

Shop Maruzen, or at the nearby Post Office (not a convenience store).
 Convenience stores do not carry ¥4,000 Revenue Stamp. Please purchase the revenue stamp at

Campus Shop Maruzen or Post Office.
 Bring& submit the following items to YGU International Exchange Center:

 Certificate of  Payment of  Fee with the ¥4,000 revenue stamp placed
 Completed and verified application form (For applicant Part 1-3)
 Verified supporting document(s) for available funds
 Blank application form (For organization Part 1-2)
 ID Photo (no selfie, no hat, plain back ground) 40mm * 30 mm – name at the back
 Passport
 Residence Card

3. YGU International Exchange Center submits the application on the student’s behalf
 An applicant will be notified once the renewal is completed.
 Go to the YGU International Exchange Center and receive the renewed card.

http://www.moj.go.jp/content/000103537.xls
http://www.moj.go.jp/content/000099904.xls
http://www.ygu.ac.jp/campusmap/a00165.html
http://www.ygu.ac.jp/campusmap/a00165.html
https://www.ygu.ac.jp/campusmap/pdf/campusmap.pdf
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Special Re-Entry Permit 

When international students are leaving Japan temporarily, and plan to return to Japan within a year from the 
day of  their departure, they will be able to do so as long as they have (1) a valid passport and (2) a valid 
Residence Card with them to present at the immigration and indicate their intent to return to Japan by checking 
the box on their departure card (see photo below). 

Note: If  international students fail to fill in and submit this form to the immigration officer at the airport, it 
will lead to revocation of  their student visa! In other words, they will NOT be able to re-enter Japan as a 
student unless they fill in this form and check the box as shown above. 

III. Change of  Visa Status

A student visa is granted based on the activity international students will engage in during their stay in Japan, 
which is “study”. If  they wish to change the nature of  their activity in Japan to something other than “study” 
(e.g. full-time employment), they should apply for Change of  Status of  Residence. For more information, 
please visit the website of  Immigration Bureau of  Japan: http://www.immi-
moj.go.jp/english/tetuduki/kanri/shyorui/02.html 

http://www.immi-moj.go.jp/english/tetuduki/kanri/shyorui/02.html
http://www.immi-moj.go.jp/english/tetuduki/kanri/shyorui/02.html
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4. Money Matters 
 
Managing personal finances can be challenging for international students as it requires a great deal of  
understanding of  how Japan operates and manages its currency as well as banking system. 
 
I. Money 
 
a. The Japanese Yen 
The currency in Japan is the yen (¥) and banknotes and coins are easily identifiable. There are ¥1, ¥5, ¥10, 
¥50, ¥100 and ¥500 coins; ¥1000, ¥2000, ¥5000, and ¥10,000 banknotes (¥2000 notes are very rarely 
seen). The ¥1 coin is an aluminum lightweight coin and the ¥5 and ¥50 coins have a punched hole in the 
middle (the former is bronze and the latter silver). The Japanese pronounce yen as ‘en’ with no ‘y’ sound. 
 
b. Credit/Debit Cards 
Except for making cash withdrawals at banks and ATMs, it is advisable not to rely on credit or debit cards in 
Japan. While department stores, top-end hotels and some restaurants do accept cards, most businesses in 
Japan do NOT. Cash-and-carry is still very much the rule. While eventually you might like to apply for a 
credit card, it will be difficult to do so without an income and record of  staying long-term in Japan. If  
international students do decide to bring a credit/debit card, they will find Visa the most useful, followed by 
MasterCard, Amex, and Diners Club.  
 
c. ATMs 
ATMs are almost as common as vending machines in Japan. Unfortunately, most of  these do not accept 
foreign-issued cards. Even if  they display Visa and MasterCard logos, most accept only Japan-issued versions 
of  these cards. Fortunately, Japanese postal ATMs accept cards that belong to the following international 
networks: Visa, Plus, MasterCard, Maestro, Cirrus, American Express and Diners Club cards. International 
students should check the sticker(s) on the back of  their cards to see which network(s) their cards belongs to. 
Most postal ATMs are open 9am to 5pm on weekdays, 9am to noon on Saturday, and closed on Sunday and 
holidays. Some postal ATMs in very large central postal offices are open longer hours. There are ATMs 
available in Lecture Building 9 on campus. 
  
Recently, Seven Bank ATMs - available almost 24 hours a day at airports, 7-Eleven convenience stores, some 
train stations and shopping centers - have become a convenient way to withdraw cash in Japan using foreign-
issued cards. Note that withdrawal limit is 50,000 yen per transaction. 
See here for more information: http://www.sevenbank.co.jp/intlcard/index2.html 
 
d. Exchanging Money 
Banks, post offices and discount ticket shops will change all major currencies, and travelers’ cheques. As with 
most other countries, US dollars are the easiest to change, although there should not be a problem with other 
major currencies. International students can change cash or travelers cheques at most banks, major post 
offices, discount ticket shops, some travel agents, some large hotels, and most big department stores, Note 
that discount ticket shops (known as kakuyasu kippu uriba 格安切符売場 or kinken shoppu 金券ショップ in 
Japanese) often have the best rates. These can be usually found around major train stations (e.g. Access Ticket 
near the South Exit of  Kofu Station. 
 
e. International Transfers 
Most methods to receive money in Japan require setting up a bank about in Japan, which requires residency in 
Japan. International students will have an opportunity to set up a Japanese bank account after they have 
registered their domicile in Japan. See here information on the available methods, such as direct bank transfer 
and PayPal: http://www.survivingnjapan.com/2012/06/how-to-transfer-money-to-and-from-japan.html 
 
It is possible to use Western Union to send money and receive it in Japan: 
https://www.westernunion.com/JP/en/receive-money.html. However, this is a fairly expensive option and it 
is recommended to use a card to withdraw cash at ATMs. 
 
f. Taxes 
Japan’s consumption tax rate is 8%. At expensive restaurants and stay in top-end accommodation, students 
may encounter a service charge which varies from 10%-15%. 

http://www.sevenbank.co.jp/intlcard/index2.html
http://www.survivingnjapan.com/2012/06/how-to-transfer-money-to-and-from-japan.html
https://www.westernunion.com/JP/en/receive-money.html
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g. Tipping 
There is little tipping in Japan. If  international students want to show their gratitude to someone, give them a 
gift rather than a tip. If  they do choose to give someone a cash gift (a maid in a ryokan, for instance), place the 
money in an envelope first (Source: Lonely Plant website http://www.lonelyplanet.com/japan/practical-
information/money-costs). 
 
II. Setting Up a Bank Account 
 
After their arrival at iCLA, international students will have an opportunity to open a Japanese bank account. 
It is possible for exchange students to go through their study period in Japan without opening an account; 
however, opening an account will make their life easier. They will be able to send their funds to their Japanese 
account and do not need to worry about international transfer and ATM fees (only domestic fees apply). 
Also, having a Japanese bank account is a requirement for receiving scholarships (e.g. JASSO) that are paid in 
Japan. They will also need an account to receive salary for any part-time jobs they do in Japan. For degree-
seeking students, as their study period is long and international remittance fees are expensive, opening a 
Japanese bank account is highly recommended. 
 
The table below compares the two options available for iCLA students: Japan Post Bank and 
Yamanashi Chuo Bank.  
 

Name Minimum 
Balance 

Overseas 
Remittance 

Fee 
Notes Items to Bring 

Japan Post Bank 
ゆうちょ銀行 

¥0 ¥2,500 

JASSO scholarship 
students are required 

to have this bank 
account. 

1. Hanko (personal seal) or 
signature 
2. Health Insurance Card 
3. Residence Card 

Yamanashi Chuo 
Bank 

山梨中央銀行 
¥0 ¥9,500 Prepare about 1,000 

yen for deposit. 

1. Hanko (personal seal) 
*Signature is NOT 
accepted. 
2. Residence Card (and 
Passport) 
3. YGU Student ID 

 
a. Yamanashi Chuo Bank (山梨中央銀行) 
 
①Important Notes: 

 The individual under whose name the bank account will be set up must be the one to fill out the 
bank application forms. 

 The bank forms must be filled out in Japanese, according to the information provided in the 
student’s Residence Card. To make form-filling at the bank less painful, it is recommended that 
students unfamiliar with Japanese practice writing the below address in both kanji and katakana. 
 山梨県 (yamanashi ken - Yamanashi Prefecture) 

 甲府市 (kofu shi - Kofu City)  

 酒折 2丁目 7番 17号 (sakaori nicho-me nanaban junanagou – 2-7-17 Sakaori) 

 山梨学院大学 (yamanashi gakuin daigaku – Yamanashi Gakuin University) 

 国際リベラルアーツ学部 (kokusai riberaru aatsu gakubu – iCLA) 

 学生寮 (gakusei ryo – Student Dorm) 
 WOOO/EOOO (OOO should be your room number.) 

 
 

②Filling Out the Application Forms 
 
The three main application forms needed to open a bank account with Yamanashi Chuo Bank are pictured 

http://www.lonelyplanet.com/japan/practical-information/money-costs
http://www.lonelyplanet.com/japan/practical-information/money-costs
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below and in the following pages. For the sake of  example, a fictional student (Jane Austen) is included in the 
application information below.  
Remember that whenever you write your name and address on the application form, everything should be 
written in exactly the same way (and order) as it is presented on your Residence Card. If  you have your own 
mobile phone number, please use that on the application. If  you do not have your own phone, you may use 
the iCLA office number: (055-224-1350). 
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New Account Application Form

This application form is rather thick, containing several carbon copy pages beneath the top page. You would 
only need to pay attention to the first three pages as pictured below: 

First Page (Main Application): 

A B 

C 
D 

￥ 

E 

A:  Account Type. In this section, choose ‘Regular’ (普通) 

B:  Date of  application 

C:  Your name and address as it appears on your Residence Card, your name in katakana, and phone number 

D:  How much money you want to deposit (you do not have to deposit money the day you set up the account) 

E:  Your date of  birth according to the Japanese calendar (this should be written on your health insurance card) 
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Second Page (Promise that you aren’t a gangster): 
 
This page is specifically for verification that you do not take part in any ‘antisocial’ activities. Make sure to 
stamp your hanko on this page. Personal information (name, address, etc.) will already be carbon-copied from 
the first page. 
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Third Page (Application for a cash card): 
 
This card will allow you to withdraw cash from the ATM but, unlike a debit card, you cannot use the card itself  
to pay for items in stores and restaurants. Make sure to stamp your hanko on this page. Personal information 
(name, address, etc.) will already be carbon-copied from the first page. The section filled in with “####” is 
where you input your desired four-digit ATM security number. When choosing your security number, please 
remember: 

 Do not use consecutive numbers (for example, “1234”) 
 Do not use the same number four times (for example, “3333”) 
 Do not use any sequence of  numbers located in your personal information, such as your birthday 

or address. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Indicates a new application Indicates the type of  card 
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 Inkan (Personal Seal) Registration Form 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

A:  Date of  Application 
 
B:  Name and address as it appears on your Residence Card, name in katakana, and phone number 
 
C:  Date of  birth according to the Japanese calendar, and sex (女 is female and 男 is male) 
 
D:  Make sure to stamp your hanko (also called “inkan”) in the space indicated 
 
E:  Circling「1. 新規」 in the far right column indicates a new registration 
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 Transaction Confirmation Record 
Basically, in this document you are to indicate for what purpose you need to conduct bank transactions. The 
items checked below indicate that you will be using bank transactions for the purpose of  covering your living 
expenses. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A 

B 

C D 

E 

F 

ジェーン 

A:  Date of  application 
 
B:  Address as it appears on your Residence Card, along with its furigana (katakana spelling) 
 
C:  Name as it appears on your Residence Card, along with its katakana spelling 
 
D:  Date of  birth according to the Japanese calendar 
 
E:  To indicate the purpose of  transaction, check off 生計費決済 & 生活費 which mean “payment of  living costs” and “living expenses”  
 
F:  To indicate your current profession, check off  学生 (student) 
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After applying for a bank account: 
1. You will receive a bank book which you can use to track your transactions and a cash card.
2. The cash card will come in the mail a week or so after you set up your account.

Using the ATM: 
The following pages illustrate how to use the ATM for withdrawals and deposits. 
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 (Image Source: http://www.thejapanguy.com) 
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b. Japan Post Bank (ゆうちょ銀行) 
 
There are four documents to fill out when opening a bank account with Japan Post Bank as below. Please 
note that the following items are required: 
 Hanko (personal seal) or signature 
 Health Insurance Card 
 Residence Card 
 
①Application Form 1- 総合口座利用申込書（Suica用） 
This is the main application form in which you indicate your name, home address, and date of  birth.  
 
Page 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

5 

4 0 0 0 8 0 5 

W/E OOO, Gakusei ryo, iCLA, Yamanashi Gakuin Daigaku,  
2 – 7 – 17 Sakaori, Kofu, Yamanashi  

0 5 5 2 2 4 1 3 0 

J  O H N  S  M  I  T  H 
ジョン  スミス                  

✔    Y Y   MM  DD ￥0

Zip Code Address 
(Fill your room # in〇〇〇) 

Phone number. 
If you don’t have a phone, use Admin 
Office’s number 055-224-1350 

1. Your name should be the same as the one written 
on your Residence Card 
2. Leave one space between your first name and last 
name. 

Date of birth 

Conversion Chart (Western – Japanese Calendar Year) 

1989 - 01 1994 - 06 1999 - 11 
1990 - 02 1995 - 07 2000 - 12 
1991 - 03 1996 - 08 2001 - 13 
1992 - 04 1997 - 09 2002 - 14 
1993 - 05 1998 - 10 2003 - 15 

Initial deposit amount 
(put in ¥ sign) 
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Page 2 

c 
This part will be carbon-copied 
from Page 1. 

Signature/Initials/Hanko 
If you have a hanko, please use it instead of a 
signature.  
Otherwise, please sign or initial inside the 
circle BOLDLY.  
Make sure it matches all signatures you use 
for bank documents from here on. 
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②Application Form 2 - お取引目的等の確認のお願い
This paper is to check the purpose of  opening the new bank account and ensure that you are not either a part
of  any anti-social groups or using this acccount for any illegal purpose such as money laundering.

 “The bank account is for 

living expenses.” 

Occupation: Student 

JOHN SMITH (same as residence card)
Is Japan the country 

you pay taxes to: No. 
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③Application Form 3 - 非居住者等届書
This document is to report that you are a non-resident in Japan.

✔ 

JOHN SMITH (same as residence card)

W/E OOO, Gakusei ryo, iCLA, Yamanashi Gakuin Daigaku, 2 – 7 – 17 Sakaori, Kofu, Yamanashi 

055-224-1350

If you have 
your own 
phone 
number, circle 
携帯 instead 
and fill in your 
own #. Your nationality  e.g. カナダ、アメリカ、タイ etc. 

YYYY     MM        DD Date of entry to Japan
e.g. 2017 年 08 月 29 日

✔ 
✔ 

Your home country 
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④Application Form 4 - 新規口座を開設されるお客様へ  
This document is used to confirm that your assets outside of  Japan are not frozen. 
 
 
 
 
 
  

国籍︓ Nationality 

e.g.) ドイツ、ノルウェー、オランダ 

日本での居住期間︓ 
Planned time period to live in Japan 

e.g.) 2017年 9月～2018年 7月 

日本以外での居住国及び居住期間： 
Country(ies) and time period(s) you have lived outside of  Japan 

e.g.) 1996年 3月～ 2003年 10月 （アメリカ） 

  2003年 10月～2017年 8月（オーストラリア） 
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5. Postal Services 
 
I. Delivery Notice” and How to Request Redelivery 
 
a. Japan Post Office (Yubin-kyoku: 郵便局) 

 
(Source: http://www.post.japanpost.jp/int/ems/ryugaku/intl_student/index_en.html) 

①By telephone (Japanese language only) 
Please call the number listed on the delivery notice to inform the postal service of  the date and time most 
convenient for redelivery. 
 
②By Internet (Japanese language with limited English translation) 
Google “Japan post redelivery online” or go to https://trackings.post.japanpost.jp/delivery/deli/ to access 
the request page. 

 A GaijinPot article, How to Redeliver a Package from Japan Post in Japanese! by Matthew Coslett 
(https://blog.gaijinpot.com/redeliver-japan-post/), provides detailed instructions in English. 

③By mail or FAX 
Provide the requested information and send to the address/ FAX number listed on the delivery notice. 
 
④To pick up the delivery at the post office 
Please first call the number listed on the delivery notice to inform the postal service that you will be coming in 
person to take delivery (Japanese language only). Please bring the delivery notice, identification that shows your 
current address (driver license, health insurance card), and your personal name seal to the counter. 
 
⑤Inquiries for delivery in English 
Please call 0570-046-111 with the following business hours in mind: 

 Business hours Monday – Friday: 8:00AM – 10:00PM 
 Saturday & Sunday: 9:00AM – 10:00PM 

 

http://www.post.japanpost.jp/int/ems/ryugaku/intl_student/index_en.html
https://trackings.post.japanpost.jp/delivery/deli/
https://blog.gaijinpot.com/redeliver-japan-post/
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b. Sagawa (佐川急便)

①By Internet
Google “Sagawa Web Total Support Redelivery” or go to the website: https://www.e-service.sagawa-
exp.co.jp/portal/do/login/show

 A Surviving in Japan article, HOW TO: Schedule a Redelivery with Sagawa
(http://www.survivingnjapan.com/2012/02/how-to-schedule-redelivery-with-sagawa.html),
provides detailed instructions in English.

1. Scroll down and click “Web再配達受付サービス”

2. Type in the 4-digit numbers and inquiry number as below and click “次へ”

Click here 

Put 4-digit number on the paper 

Put inquiry number on the paper 

Click “next” 

4-digit number

Inquiry number 

Driver’s phone number 

Customer service phone number 

https://www.e-service.sagawa-exp.co.jp/portal/do/login/show
https://www.e-service.sagawa-exp.co.jp/portal/do/login/show
http://www.survivingnjapan.com/2012/02/how-to-schedule-redelivery-with-sagawa.html
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②By telephone 
If  you call the number listed on the back of  the Delivery Notice (see photo above), you will be directed to an 
auto-response customer service, which is available for 24 hours. Please note that this service is only in Japanese. 
 
③By calling the driver 
Call the driver’s phone number and have your redelivery arranged. Most likely, the driver only speaks Japanese. 
 
c. Yamato (ヤマト) 

 

 
(Source: http://www.kuronekoyamato.co.jp/en/receive/redeliver/howto/) 

①By telephone 
Please call 0120-17-9625 and you can use the Auto Re-delivery Acceptance Dial Service, which is available for 

http://www.kuronekoyamato.co.jp/en/receive/redeliver/howto/
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24 hours in English. 

②By Internet
Google “Yamato redelivery English” or go to the English website:
http://www.kuronekoyamato.co.jp/en/receive/redeliver/howto/

d. SEINO (西濃)

1. Go to the website: https://track.seino.co.jp/redeli/index2.htm

Inquiry number (10-digit) 

Delivery person’s number (6-digit) 

http://www.kuronekoyamato.co.jp/en/receive/redeliver/howto/
https://track.seino.co.jp/redeli/index2.htm
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2. Click “お客さま情報を登録せずに依頼する” and proceed as follows:

Click here 

Inquiry number (10-digit) 

Delivery person’s number (6-digit) 

Click here to choose the date you want to receive the package. 

Your name 
 
Your phone number (If  you don’t have one, you can put Admin 
Office’s number 055-224-1350; however, this is only a formality and 
the Office does NOT handle packages.) 

Zip Code: 4000805. If  you type this in and click the button “住所取
得,” it will automatically fill a part of  your address.

Once 山梨県甲府市酒折 pops up, type in “2-7-17 山梨学院大
学 国際リベラアーツ学部 学生寮 E/W XXX (room number)” 

Indicate whether you need a confirmation e-mail. If  necessary, check the left button “必
要” and type your e-mail address to the form below. If  not, check the right one. 

Click the button “確認” (=confirm) 
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II. Arrangement of  Domestic Mail & Shipping (Japan Post)

a. Location
Domestic mail and shipping can be arranged at local post offices (see map below). 

b. Rates (as of  March 2018)

Rates for domestic delivery depend on the item size as well as weight, with the exception of  parcels whose rates 
change based on distance: → Please check the latest postage here 

①Postcards
 Price: 62 yen per item throughout Japan
 Max. Size: 15.4 cm x 10.7 cm
 Max. Weight: 6g

②Letters:
 Price: 82-92 yen

 Size:

①

③

②
Sakaori Station 

iCLA 

①:  Kofu Wado Post Office 

【甲府和戸】 

②:  Kofu Zenkoji Post Office 

【甲府善光寺】 

③:  Kofu Satoyoshi Post Office 

【甲府里吉】 ① 

http://www.post.japanpost.jp/service/standard/one_price_en.html
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 Weight:  
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③“Yu-pack” Parcels: Postage details here
 Price: 800 yen or above
 Size & Weight:

 Postage: Shipping from Yamanashi

(Source: http://www.post.japanpost.jp/service/standard/index_en.html) 

III. Arrangement of  International Mail & Shipping (Japan Post)

International mail and shipping can be also arranged at the local post offices. As rates differ from country to 
country, international students are encouraged to visit the Japan Post website and do research before going 
into one of  the local post offices. Useful links include: 

 Practical Guide for International Students:
http://www.post.japanpost.jp/int/ems/ryugaku/intl_student/index_en.html

 How to Use International Mail: http://www.post.japanpost.jp/int/use/index_en.html

http://www.post.japanpost.jp/service/you_pack/charge/ichiran/19_en.html
http://www.post.japanpost.jp/service/standard/index_en.html
http://www.post.japanpost.jp/int/ems/ryugaku/intl_student/index_en.html
http://www.post.japanpost.jp/int/use/index_en.html
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6. Cell Phones

In the 21st century, cell phones (keitai: 携帯) have become ubiquitous in our fast-paced and hyper-connected 
culture. Japan is no exception to this as they have served as the main mode of  communication in place of  
landlines. With the advent of  social networking service (SNS), cell phones are a crucial tool to stay connected 
with people across the globe no matter where we are. 

International students, depending on where they come from, may encounter a few differences about Japanese 
cell phones and their service providers. For instance, most service providers in Japan do not charge for 
incoming calls. More importantly, as outlined below, purchasing a cell phone can be an overwhelming and 
daunting task due to wide-raging contract options. 

I. Purchasing a Cell Phone

a. Contract phones
In Japan, there are three major telecommunications corporations that not only sell cell phones but also 
provide data plans, namely Softbank, au, and NTT Docomo. Oftentimes, they sell cell phones in combination 
with data plans on a 24-month contract. In exchange for the 2-year contract, a discount for the cell phone 
itself  is provided in the form of  monthly deductions. 

Alternatively, MVNOs (Mobile Virtual Network Operator), which resell the network and services of  the three 
companies above, have been rapidly expanding in Japan due to a shorter contract period (i.e. 0 – 12 months) 
and lower monthly costs. Although the number of  such companies keeps growing, major providers include: 
OCN Mobile One, IIJmio, and Biglobe (in order of  market share in 2015). MVNOs also allow you to only 
purchase data without a phone number. 

For foreign residents to purchase a cellphone on a contract basis, the following items are usually required: 
1. Residence Card
2. Passport
3. Credit card and/or a Japanese bank account (many MVNOs require a credit card).

b. Non-Contract phones
For international students who are interested in buying a cellphone on a non-contract basis, there are three 
options: 

①Buy a phone at full price upfront and get a month-to-month contract

②Buy a prepaid phone
In Japan, Softbank and au are the only carriers that sell prepaid phones as below. The cost of  such devices
ranges from 5,000 yen to 10,000 yen and prepaid cards are sold at their official retail stores as well as regular
convenient stores. In order to purchase a prepaid phone, you only need to bring your residence card and
passport.

 Softbank: http://www.softbank.jp/en/mobile/product/prepaid/
 au: http://www.au.kddi.com/english/mobile/product/prepaid/

③Bringing in SIM-free phone
If  you happen to bring a SIM-free cell phone from your home country, you may be able to use them via
Softbank, au, NTT Docomo as well as MVNOs. Depending on the compatibility of  transmission methods,
foreign phones may not work.

http://www.softbank.jp/en/mobile/product/prepaid/
http://www.au.kddi.com/english/mobile/product/prepaid/
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II. Cell Phone Stores Near iCLA

1. au Shop (Wako Denki Building 2 Chome−29−6, Marunouchi, Kofu)
2. au Shop (488-4 Yokonemachi, Kofu)
3. Softbank Shop (4F Kofu Ecrins, Marunouchi, Kofu)
4. Softbank Shop (3 Chome-1-12 Asake, Kofu)
5. Softbank Shop (290-2 Mukōmachi, Kofu)
6. Docomo Shop (2 Chome-31-3 Marunouchi, Kofu)
7. Docomo Shop (3 Chome-1-12 Asake, Kofu)
8. Yamada Denki Electronics Store (156-1 Mukōmachi, Kofu)

III. Useful Links

a. General Information
 Cell Phones in Japan (January 18, 2016): http://www.japan-guide.com/e/e2223.html
 Japanese mobile / Japanese cell phones (February 21, 2016): http://gogonihon.com/study-japan-

wiki/Japan_mobile_/_Japanese_cell_phones

b. About MVNOs in Japan
 SIM-Only Mobile Providers in Japan (June 22, 2016):

http://www.mondaiji.com/blog/japan/general/10240-sim-only-mobile-providers-in-japan
 Japan’s Data and Voice SIM Providers Compared (December 2, 2015):

https://tokyocheapo.com/business/japan-sim-card-options-data-voice/

http://www.japan-guide.com/e/e2223.html
http://gogonihon.com/study-japan-wiki/Japan_mobile_/_Japanese_cell_phones
http://gogonihon.com/study-japan-wiki/Japan_mobile_/_Japanese_cell_phones
http://www.mondaiji.com/blog/japan/general/10240-sim-only-mobile-providers-in-japan
https://tokyocheapo.com/business/japan-sim-card-options-data-voice/
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7. Transportation in Japan

Public transportation plays a significant part in everyday life for a great number of  people in Japan. While 
Yamanashi is generally regarded as a car-oriented prefecture, international students can benefit from Japan’s 
convenient and punctual train and bus services when they travel. 

I. Trains

a. Types of  Trains by Japan Railway (JR)
①普通:   Local (kakueki-teisha or futsu-densha)
Local trains stop at every station.

②快速:   Rapid (kaisoku)
Rapid trains skip some stations. There is no difference in the ticket price between local and rapid trains.

③急行:   Express (kyuko)
Express trains stop at even fewer stations than rapid trains. Japan Railways (JR) charges an express fee in
addition to the base fare.

④特急:   Limited Express (tokkyu)
Limited express trains stop only at major stations. A limited express fee usually has to be paid in addition to
the base fare. It is typically between 500 and 4,000 yen. JR railway companies always charge this fee, but some
other private railway companies do not.

⑤新幹線:  Super Express/Bullet Train (shinkansen)
Shinkansen are only operated by JR. Shinkansen run along separate tracks and platforms. A limited express fee
has to be paid in addition to the base fare. It is typically between 800 and 8,000 yen.

(Source: Japan Guide: http://www.japan-guide.com/e/e2016.html) 

In addition to the types of  trains above, there are a few other sub-categories that non-JR companies use. The 
definition of  these services as well as whether or not they charge extra fares may vary from company to 
company. Among the most common ones are: 

1. 準急 Semi Express/Local Express 

2. 区間快速 Rapid Service for Limited Area

3. 快速急行 Rapid Express

4. 通勤快急 Commuter Express

b. Local Train Lines in Yamanashi
Two train lines run through Yamanashi, namely the Chuo Main Line (中央本線) and Minobu Line (身延線), 
both operated by JR. 

①Chuo Main Line (中央本線)

This line consists of  the Chuo East Line (中央東線) and the Chuo West Line (中央西線), connecting Tokyo
and Nagoya. Yamanashi Prefecture is located on the Chuo East Line, where trains run from Shiojiri Station
(塩尻駅) in Nagano to Tokyo Station (東京駅) in Tokyo.

From Sakaori Station (酒折駅), the nearest station from iCLA, some local trains directly go up to Tachikawa 

Station (立川駅) in Tokyo (eastbound) and to Matsumoto Station (松本駅) in Nagano (westbound). 

Nonetheless, the majority of  eastbound trains end up at Enzan Station (塩山駅) in Yamanashi, Otsuki 
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Station (大月駅) in Yamanashi, or Takao Station (高尾駅) in Tokyo. The final destinations for westbound 

trains include Kofu Station (甲府駅), Nirasaki Station (韮崎駅), and Kobuchizawa Station (小淵沢駅), all of  
which are located in Yamanashi. 

There are two types of  express trains called Azusa (あずさ) and Kaiji (かいじ). Although they do not stop at 

Sakaori Station, they can take you to Shinjuku Station (新宿駅) in Tokyo from Kofu Station in approximately 
90 minutes. For regular tickets, an unreserved seat costs 3,610 yen and a reserved one, 3,932 yen. If  you 
purchase six tickets at a time, you can get a volume discount, driving the cost of  each ride down to 2,880 yen. 
For more information, visit the JR website: http://www.jreast.co.jp/e/routemaps/azusa_kaiji.html. 

Note: Comprehensive JR East train maps are downloadable at https://www.jreast.co.jp/e/downloads/. 

②Minobu Line (身延線)

Operating between Kofu Station (甲府駅) and Fuji Station (富士駅), the Minobu Line connects Yamanashi 

Prefecture with Shizuoka Prefecture. Zenkoji Station (善光寺駅) is the closest Minobu-Line station from 
iCLA, located about 15 minutes away on foot. Some trains from the Kofu side make a final stop at 
Kajikazawa-Guchi Station (鰍沢口駅) in Yamanashi. 

There are a few things to note when it comes to the Minobu Line: 
 Some trains are one-manned.
 The majority of  the stations are unmanned; therefore you are expected to:

 get a ticket from the machine (see photo below) as soon as you board and pay the train fare
directly to the conductor before exiting the train.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 The exiting door(s) is strictly designated when you get off  the train at unmanned stations (usually
the front door in Car #1).

 Suica or other IC cards cannot be used.

The limited express train for the Minobu Line is called Fujikawa (ふじかわ), which takes you to Shizuoka 

Station (静岡駅) in about two and a half  hours for 4,100 yen (an unreserved seat). 

Note: Information about each Minobu Line station can be found at: 
http://mymapofjapan.com/transit/lines/view/11402 

II. Buses

In addition to trains, international students may find buses to be a convenient means of  transportation, 

(Image Source: http://11select.supernetwork.info/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/minobuseiri_thumb.gif) 

http://www.jreast.co.jp/e/routemaps/azusa_kaiji.html
https://www.jreast.co.jp/e/downloads/
http://mymapofjapan.com/transit/lines/view/11402
http://11select.supernetwork.info/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/minobuseiri_thumb.gif
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particularly when traveling to major cities in Japan. There are three categories of  buses that serve different 
purposes: local, long-distance, and airport buses.  
 
a. Local Buses 
There are two companies that operate local buses in Yamanashi: Yamanashi Kotsu (山梨交通) and Fuji 

Kyuko (富士急行). The former primarily covers the West side of  the prefecture while the latter operates 
across the South and East sides. 
 
①To Train Stations 
From the Yamanashi Gakuin University bus stop, you can go to Kofu Station (westbound) and to Isawa 
Station (eastbound). The buses are more costly and time-consuming than the trains as follows: 
 

Category Kofu Station Isawa Station 

Train 140 yen (4 minutes) 190 yen (3 minutes) 

Bus 270 yen (15-20 minutes) 250 yen (15-20 minutes) 
 
②To Tourist and Shopping Areas 
The local buses can be helpful to reach certain tourist and shopping areas where trains are not operated:  

 Kawaguchi Lake & Mount Fuji (one of  the most popular sightseeing spots in Japan): 
 Fuji Kyuko buses from Yamanashi Gakuin University bus stop (eastbound) 

 Shosenkyo Gorge (one of  the most popular tourist spots in Yamanashi): 
 Yamanashi Kotsu buses from Terminal 3 at Kofu Station (South Exit) 

 AEON shopping mall (biggest shopping mall in Kofu): 
 Yamanashi Kotsu shuttle buses from Kofu Station (South Exit) 

 
③Things to Remember When Boarding the Bus 

 Grab a ticket upon boarding. 
 Bus fares are based on the total distance travelled and indicated on the screen (see the photo below) 
 Pay as you get off  the bus in the front. 

 

    
 

(Image Source: http://bus.fujikyu.co.jp/rosen/get-on-bus) 
 

 
 
  

http://bus.fujikyu.co.jp/rosen/get-on-bus
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b. Highway and Long Distance Buses 
 

Destination 
Approx. 
Travel 
Time 

Price 
(One way) Website Notes 

Tokyo 2 hours 1,500 – 
2,000 yen 

http://yk-
timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/6
.jpg 

①Discount tickets for weekday 
round trips are 3,000 yen, available 
at Daily Yamazaki. 
②Reservation: 055-237-0135 or 
03-5376-2222 

Yokohama 2 hours 2,300 – 
2,600 yen 

http://yk-
timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/1
1.jpg 

Reservation: 055-237-0135 or 03-
5376-2222 

Shizuoka 3 hours 2,295 – 
2,550 yen 

http://yk-
timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/1
6.jpg 

Reservation: 055-223-5711 or 
0570-080-888 

Nagoya 4 hours 4,175 – 
4,650 yen 

http://yk-
timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/1
5.jpg 

Reservation: 055-223-5711 or 
052-563-0489 

Kyoto 6 - 7 
hours 

5,000 – 
7,800 yen 

http://yk-
timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/1
4.jpg 

Reservation: 055-223-5711 or 06-
6772-1631 

Osaka 8 – 9 
hours 

5,000 – 
8,800 yen 

http://yk-
timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/1
4.jpg 

Reservation: 055-223-5711 or 06-
6772-1631 

 
c. Airport Buses 
 

Destination 
Approx. 
Travel 
Time 

Price 
(One way) Website Notes 

Haneda 2.5 
hours 3,100 yen 

http://yk-
timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/
13.jpg 

Reservation: 055-223-5711 

Narita 3 - 3.5 
hours 4,300 yen 

http://yk-
timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/
12.jpg 

Reservation: 055-223-5711 

 
 
III. Bicycles 
 
Bicycles are widely used as a relatively low-cost, easy mode of  transportation in Japan. Yet, international 
students should bear in mind that bicycles are considered vehicles and, as such, entail certain rules and 
regulations that may differ from what they are accustomed to. 
 
a. Where to Get Bicycles 
Bicycles are sold at bicycle shops as well as home improvement retailers. New everyday bicycles (i.e. non-
road/non-touring) cost about 10,000 yen while used ones can be as cheap as 3,000 – 5,000 yen. The map 
below shows bicycle stores near campus: 
 
 

http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/6.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/6.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/6.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/11.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/11.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/11.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/16.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/16.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/16.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/15.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/15.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/15.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/14.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/14.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/14.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/14.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/14.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/14.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/13.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/13.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/13.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/12.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/12.jpg
http://yk-timeline.figeo.com/gb/en/12.jpg
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1. Cycle Hands East Kofu Store (885−14 Kudamacho, Kofu, Yamanashi, 400-0815) 
2. Cycle Base Asahi Kofu Muko-Machi Store (535−1 Mukōmachi, Kofu, Yamanashi, 400-0813) 
3. Keiyo D2 Home Center (183-1 Mukomachi, Kofu, Yamanashi, 400-0813) 
4. Home Center Kurogane Ya (367 Wadomachi, Kofu, Yamanashi, 400-0812) 
5. Hard Off  (3-2-1 Satoyoshi, Kofu, Yamanashi, 400-0822) 

 
Additionally, thorough Maruzen Campus Store, students can rent a bike for an across-the-board price of  
14,000 yen (including insurance and the 500 yen “Crime-Prevention Registration” fee – see below for more 
details) as long as they are registered as YGU students. In other words, regardless of  a rental period, the rental 
fee is the same for one-semester exchange students and four-year degree-seeking students. 
 
 
b. Rules and Regulations 
In order to ensure safety, Japan has a number of  rules and regulations for bicycles and continues to reinforce 
them. With a recent change in law in June, 2015, individuals who are found to have violated at least two of  
the rules listed below within the span of  three years will be subject to orders issued by the Public Safety 
Commission. Within three months after receipt of  an order, they are required to attend a 3-hour Bicycle 
Driver Course (jitensha untensha koshu: 自転車運転者講習) and pay 5,700 yen. If  they fail to do so, they are 
subject to a fine as large as 50,000 yen. 
 

 Wearing headphones 
 Using a cellphone  
 Using an umbrella 
 Riding without a headlamp on at night 
 Failing to stop at a stop light (i.e. red) 
 Riding with another passenger (with the exception of  a child below the age of  

six) 
 Drunk biking 
 Biking on sidewalks unless indicated that they are shared with pedestrians (see 

the blue sign). This rule does not apply to individuals below the age of  13 or above the age of  70 
and those with physical disabilities 

 Failing to stop at the 止まれ (“Stop”) sign (see the red sign). 
 
 
 
c. Crime-Prevention Registration 
As a means to prevent theft, Japan has a registration system for bicycles called bouhan touroku (防犯登録). 
Required by law, this system charges 500 yen (tax exemption) per bicycle. As this system is managed on a 
prefectural basis, students will need to re-register their bicycles in case they move to a different prefecture. 
 
Those who are found to possess a bicycle without registration may be randomly stopped and interrogated by 
the police at any time. Likewise, in the case that your registered bicycle is stolen, abandoned, or found to be 
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RE 

used by someone else, the police will notify you. There are different items required for registration, depending 
on the status of  your bicycle: 
 
①For new bicycles 

 Residence Card 
 500 yen (valid for 10 years) 

 
②For used bicycles 
A used bicycle purchased from a store can be often registered at the store while one obtained through a 
friend must be registered at the local police station or a bicycle shop nearby that handles this procedure. In 
the latter case, required items include: 

 The bicycle 
 Residence Card 
 500 yen (valid for 10 years) 
 The registration card of  the previous owner or a “Proof  of  Transfer” (jouto shoumeisho: 譲渡証明

書) co-signed by the previous owner (the form can be downloaded at http://www.bouhan-
net.com/dl/joutoshoumei.pdf). 

 
Please note that the list of  required items as well as the process for registration applies to the case of  bicycles 
purchased online as well. 
 
d. Parking 
Similar to other vehicles, bicycles should only be parked in designated areas in principle. In case a bicycle is 
found to be parked in “No-Parking” areas (see the sign below), it will be removed and the owner should not 
only go retrieve it at a designated station (usually indicated on a slip left on the area where the bicycle was 
parked), but also pay a fine that ranges from 2,000 to 3,000 yen depending on the municipality. 

  
 
For iCLA dorm residents, Sakaori Keyaki Ryo Girls’ Tennis Club Dormitory (see map below) is reserved as a 
parking space in addition to the regular ones located beside the Furuya Memorial Hall (Gymnasium) and the 
Memorial building, where all YGU students park. 
 
 
  

http://www.bouhan-net.com/dl/joutoshoumei.pdf
http://www.bouhan-net.com/dl/joutoshoumei.pdf
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8. Housing in Japan 
 
iCLA requires all full-time first-year students to live in the Residence Halls, a multicultural environment in 
which they have the opportunity to build a living community with other students from across the globe. From 
second year onwards, however, they may opt to live off-campus. As renting an apartment in Japan can be a 
challenging task for international students, this section outlines what they should bear in mind in case they are 
interested in living off-campus. 
 
I. Important Things to Remember about Renting an Apartment in Japan 
 
a. Initial Fees 
International students may be taken by surprise when they learn about various kinds of  (often expensive) 
initial fees required to be paid upfront when renting an apartment in Japan. Among the most common ones 
are: 

 Security deposit (shiki-kin, 敷金) 
 0-2 months of  rent 

 Key money (rei-kin, 礼金) 
 0-2 months of  rent 

 Agency commission fee (chukai tesuryo; 仲介手数料) 
 0.5-1.5 months of  rent 

 Fire insurance (15,000 yen for two years) 
 Rent for first month 

 
In addition to the list above, property owners may require other fees including the “key exchange fee,” which 
ranges from 10,000 to 30,000 yen. As such, it is strongly recommended that international students confirm 
what fees entail before making any decision. 
 
b. The Guarantor System 
Besides the initial fees, another challenge that most international students face in Japan is finding a guarantor 
(hosho-nin: 保証人) who can serve as the insurance for your contract with regard to rent and other damage 
costs. Landlords usually prefer a family member who resides in the country, an option that is not available to 
a majority of  international students. 
 
To cope with this issue, Yamanashi Gakuin University provides a guarantor service in collaboration with 
Japan Identification Co., Ltd (JID: 日本賃貸保証株式会社). The initial contract fee is 12,000 yen in 
addition to the annual contract renewal fee of  10,000 yen. To benefit from this service, students will need to 
find an apartment through one of  the following local real estate companies: 
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Name Address Phone 
Number 

アパマンショップ 甲府駅前店 
Apaman Shop Kofu Station Branch 

1-4-13 Kitaguchi, Kofu 400-0024 055-252-
9922 

アパマンショップ 甲府バイパス店 
Apaman Shop Kofu Bypass Branch 

163-1 Nishitakahashicho, Kofu 400-
0826 

055-222-
3939  

アパマンショップ 南西店 
Apaman Shop Nansei Branch 

1−1−17 Takabatake, Kofu 400-0042 055-228-
3939  

いとう不動産 
Ito Real Estate 

964−2 Tokojimachi, Kofu 400-0808  055-235-
9091 

エイブルネットワーク （株）東亜 甲府駅前通り
店 
Able Network Toa Co., Ltd. Kofu Station 
Branch 

1−15−7 Aioi, Kofu 400-0858  055-226-
0077  

（株）エスティケイ 昭和通り店 
SKT Co., Ltd. Showa Street Branch 

3−12−24 Kokubo, Kofu 400-0043 055-222-
7400  

（株）オー・エム・シー 
OMC Co., Ltd. 

1−3−17 Shimoiida, Kofu 400-0064    055-221-
7722  

エイブルネットワーク甲府店 株式会社けやき総
合管理 
Able Network Keyaki Sogo Kanri Co., Ltd. 

1F Dolphin Building, 5−9−19 
Kokubo, Kofu 400-0043 

055-267-
9278  

（株） Viviv Base 
Viviv Base Co., Ltd. 

416−1 Furukamijōmachi, Kofu 400-
0051  

055-242-
2011  

（株）フジオ 平和通り店 
Fujio Co., Ltd. Heiwa Street Branch 

3−20−1 Marunouchi, Kofu 400-0031 055-227-
0033  

（株）ベストハウスサポート 
Best House Support Co., Ltd. 

1−9−5 Arakawa, Kofu 400-0061 055-287-
7788  

こばやし不動産 
Kobayashi Real Estate 

1−18−22 Zenkoji, Kofu 400-0806 055-235-
1818  

不動産マーケット（株） 
Real Estate Market Co., Ltd. 

2−32−5 Marunouchi, Kofu 400-0031 055-222-
0503 

芙蓉建設（株） 甲府アルプス通り店 
Fuyo Construction Co., Ltd. Kofu Alps Street 
Branch 

1−3−18 Kamiishida, Kofu 400-0041  0120-252-
278  

村松不動産 
Muramatsu Real Estate 

2−2−14 Sakaori, Kofu 400-0805 055-235-
7658  

(有)エステートほさか 
Estate Hosaka Inc. 

6−10 Kugawahoncho, Kofu 400-
0048 

055-226-
1922  

(有)コージーライフ 
Cozy Life Inc. 

2−4−10 Sumiyoshi, Kofu 400-0851 055-233-
8211  

(有)サクラ 
Sakura Inc. 

629-5 Sakuraichō, Kofu 400-0803 055-224-
2010  

(有)ホームズ 
Homes Inc. 

2−1−9 Tokugyo, Kofu 400-0047 055-223-
4620  

(有)レッツ 
Let's Inc. 

1F Takami Building, 1-9-15 Sakaori, 
Kofu 400-0805 

055-231-
1022  
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c. Terminology 
As anywhere else in the world, the Japanese real estate industry is filled with jargon. Although some of  the 
common terms listed below are derived from the English language, they are not in line with standard usage. 
Therefore, it is strongly recommended that international students familiarize themselves with the vocabulary 
in case their agents assume that they know it. 
 
①The “R,” “L,” “D,” and “K” 
In Japan, room layouts are often expressed in alphabetical abbreviations such as R (bedroom), L (living 
room), D (dining room), and K (kitchen area). A number to describe the number of  bedrooms precedes the 
alphabetical letters as follows: 

 1R – 1 bedroom with a kitchen unit in it (as also known as ‘studio’) 
 1K – 1 bedroom with a separate kitchen area 
 1DK – 1 bedroom with a dining and kitchen area 
 1LDK – 1 bedroom with a living, dining, and kitchen area 
 
2. “Unit Bath” (unitto basu: ユニットバス) vs. “Separate Bath” (separeto basu or separeto: セパレート) 

Japanese apartments have two types of  bathrooms, “unit baths” and “separate baths.” Sometimes abbreviated 
to “UB,” a unit bath often comes with a toilet, a sink, and a bathtub in one space, which may sound familiar 
to international students from Western countries. In contrast, a “separate bath” means that the toilet and the 
bathtub are separate. Apartments with a “separate bath” tend to be more expensive. 
 
③“Flooring” (furo-ringu: フローリング) 
This term refers to wood flooring in contrast to Japanese-style tatami flooring. A Japanese room with tatami 
flooring is called washitsu (和室) while one with wood flooring is called youshitsu (洋室). 

④“Jo” (帖 or 畳) 
This term is the most commonly used unit of  measure to describe the size of  a room. Defined by the 
number of tatami mats, one unit equals 0.88 meters (2.89 feet) by 1.76 meters (5.77 feet) in the Kanto area 
including Yamanashi (Note: the size is slightly different in the Kansai area as well as the Nagoya area).  
 
⑤Other Essential Words 
The layout below of  a typical 1LDK apartment with a 6-jo western bedroom includes some useful words: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(Source: http://www.reprocafe.jp/bangai/1ldk.gif) 
 
 

Closet 
【mono ire: 物入】 

Door 
【genkan: 玄関】 

Kitchen 
【kicchin: キッチン】 

Balcony 
【beranda: ベランダ】 

Bath 
【yokushitsu: 浴室】 

Toilet 
【toire: トイレ】 

Washroom 
【senmen jo: 洗面所】 
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II. How to Find an Apartment 
 
It is customary to find an apartment through an agent in Japan. While iCLA students are strongly encouraged 
to contact the companies from the list above in order to qualify for the guarantor service, there are a number 
of  websites that aggregate information about available apartments such as Suumo (http://suumo.jp – 
Japanese only) and GaijinPot (https://apartments.gaijinpot.com/en/rent/listing - English only). Here is a 
summary of  the steps to take: 

 
1. Contact an agent(s) and make an appointment; however, walk-ins are often accepted as well. 

 Be sure to specify your needs and preferences (e.g. budget, location, floor plan, size, etc.).  
2. Schedule an apartment-viewing day. 
3. Review a contract and negotiate the initial fees if  possible. 

 Monthly rent and key money are sometimes negotiable (particularly in the off-season: May – 
August).  

4. Decide on a move-in date and sign the contract. 
5. Check with the agent about how to have utilities set up. 

 You will most likely have to call the gas company and arrange for an appointment individually). 
 
 
  

http://suumo.jp/
https://apartments.gaijinpot.com/en/rent/listing
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9. Social Security 
 
I. ‘My Number’ 
 
a. Overview 
Introduced in 2015, ‘My Number’ is a new social security system in which residents of  Japan will be given 
personal identification numbers. All residents of  Japan, including exchange and degree-seeking international 
students in Japan, are issued an identification number called ‘My Number’. This number is used for social 
security and tax purposes. It will also be required when international students send money from Japan to 
foreign countries. 
 
Even if  international students have no intention to stay in Japan in the long term or work part-time during 
their studies at iCLA, they will be sent a ‘My Number’ Notification Card by registered mail, since they are 
regarded as a ‘medium- to long-term resident’ in Japan. Note that if  they have any intention to return to 
Japan for any purposes other than tourism or short-time stays for business trips etc., their ‘My Number’ will 
remain the same as the one they received during they studies at iCLA. 
 
As the card must be received in person, in case of  absence, international students will receive a delivery slip 
asking them to receive a ‘my number’ card shortly after they have registered as a resident in Japan. The 
delivery slip looks like this: 
 

 
: 
Call the ‘redelivery’ number at the bottom to schedule a delivery, quoting the Notice number.  
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b. Notification Card 
Once international students receive their Notification Card in an envelope (see photos below), they need 
make sure to keep it to themselves and do not discard it; the Notification Card alone is sufficient for 
social security and tax purposes.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
c. Individual Number Card 
Once international students receive the Notification Card, they will be able to apply to receive a photo ID 
called “Individual Number Card” (see photos below). Note that this is completely optional as this card is 
more for convenience (e.g. having convenience stores issues residence certificates in certain municipalities). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(Source: https://www.city.iizuka.lg.jp/shiminmadoguchi/mynumber/documents/english_1.pdf) 
 
 
For more information, visit the official website: https://www.kojinbango-
card.go.jp/en/mynumber/index.html  

[Notification Card] (Front) 

(Back) 

[Envelope] 

[Application] 
(Front) (Back) 

[Individual Number Card] 

(Back) 

(Front) 

https://www.kojinbango-card.go.jp/en/mynumber/index.html
https://www.kojinbango-card.go.jp/en/mynumber/index.html
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10. Life Support and Emergency Resources 
 
I. General Counseling Service for Foreigners in Yamamashi 

 
Organization:  Kofu City Hall (2F: Citizen Division) 
Location:  1-18-1 Marunouchi, Kofu, Yamanashi 400-8585 
Contact:  055-237-5337 
Business Hours: Monday – Friday (9:00-16:00) 
 

II. Free Legal Consultations for Foreigners in Yamanashi 
 

Organization:   Yamanashi International Association 
Location:  2-2-3 Iida, Kofu, Yamanashi 400-0035 
Contact:   055-228-5419 (available by reservation only) 
Business Hours: First Wednesday every month (18:00-21:00)  

  Third Sunday every month (13:00-16:00) 
Languages:   Portuguese, Spanish, Indonesian, English, and Japanese 

 
 
III. English-Speaking Counseling Services (Distance) 
 

 TELL: http://telljp.com/counseling/psychological-assessment-adults/ 
 AMDA: http:/eng.amda-imic.com/modules/activity/index.php?content_id=2 

 
 
IV. Emergency Calls and Phrases 
 
Safety and security are always primary concerns no matter where students are. Although Japan is regarded as 
one of  the safest countries, common sense is of  paramount importance when it comes to crime prevention 
as well as emergency preparedness. For instance, students should avoid: 
 

 walking by themselves on campus and in other neighborhoods after dark, particularly around dimly 
lit areas; 

 talking on cellphones or listening to music while walking at night; 
 walking too closely to a person(s) unnecessarily; and 
 carrying large sums of  cash (despite Japan being a cash-based society). 

 
Additionally, students should always trust their instincts when they feel they might be in danger. They should 
learn and keep in mind the following contact list and phrases necessary for emergencies:  
 
 
a. Contact List 
 

Contact Person/Organization Telephone Number 
Police 110 
Fire, Ambulance, Emergency 
Rescue 119 

SECOM Campus Security 
【20:00 - 04:00】 080-5543-1500 

Dormitory Superintendent 055-224-1722 (Ext. 1722) or 080-
2582-3804 

Dean-on-Call 070-4074-3722 
 
  

http://telljp.com/counseling/psychological-assessment-adults/
http://eng.amda-imic.com/modules/activity/index.php?content_id=2
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b. Emergency Phrase Bank 
 

Category English Japanese (Hiragana) Japanese (Roma-ji) 

General 

I am John Smith. じょん すみす です。 John Sumisu desu. 

I am at ABC now. いま ABC にいます Ima ABC ni imasu 

Help! たすけて! Tasukete! 

Excuse me! すいません︕ Suimasen! 

Wait! まって ください︕ Matte kudasai! 

Please come here right away. いますぐに きて ください Imasuguni kite kudasai 

I don’t speak Japanese. にほんご はなせません。 Nihongo hanasemasen. 

I am a student at iCLA. 
やまなしがくいんだいがく こ
くさいりべらるあーつがくぶ 
の がくせい です。 

Yamanashi gakuin 
daigaku riberaru aatsu 
gakubu no gakusei desu. 

Accident/Medical 

Fire! かじ です︕ Kaji desu! 

Earthquake! じしん です︕ Jishin desu! 

It’s a medical emergency. きゅうきゅう です。 Kyuukyuu desu. 

I’m injured. けが です。 Kega desu. 

Call an ambulance! 
きゅうきゅうしゃ を よんで
ください。 

Kyuhkyuhsha o yonde 
kudasai. 

I need a doctor. いしゃ が ひつようです。 Isha ga hitsuyou desu. 

I have a headache. あたま が いたい です。 Atama ga itai desu. 

I have a fever. ねつ が あります。 Netsu ga arimasu. 

I have a stomachache. おなか が いたい です。 Onaka ga itai desu. 

Public Safety 

Somebody is stalking me. 
だれかに つけられて いま
す 

Darekani tsukerarete 
imasu 

Please escort me from ABC 
to XYZ. 

ABC から XYZ まで いっ
しょに あるいて ください 

ABC kara XYZ made 
issyoni aruite kudasai 

I spotted someone 
suspicious. あやしい ひと を みました 

Ayashii hito wo 
mimashita 

Please call the police! 
けいさつ を よんでくださ
い︕ 

Keisatsu o yonde kudasai! 

Thief! どろぼう です︕ Dorobou desu! 

Groper! ちかん です︕ Chikan desu! 
 
There are a number of  Japanese phrase banks online and examples include, but are not limited to: 

 Basic Japanese – Useful Words, Phrases and Expressions by Linh Duong (July 7, 2016) 
https://en.compathy.net/magazine/2016/07/07/basic-japanese-useful-words-phrases-and-
expressions/ 

 Emergency Words in Japanese by Thomas P. Walton and Rebecca Scudder (September 11, 2012) 
http://www.brighthubeducation.com/learning-japanese/25957-emergency-words-to-learn/ 

 Easy Japanese for Emergencies by Asuka Naito (October 8, 2013) 
https://savvytokyo.com/easy-japanese-for-emergencies/ 

 
 
 

https://en.compathy.net/magazine/2016/07/07/basic-japanese-useful-words-phrases-and-expressions/
https://en.compathy.net/magazine/2016/07/07/basic-japanese-useful-words-phrases-and-expressions/
http://www.brighthubeducation.com/learning-japanese/25957-emergency-words-to-learn/
https://savvytokyo.com/easy-japanese-for-emergencies/
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V. Other Useful Resources

 Kofu City Living Guide Book for Foreign Residents by Kofu City Hall (May 7, 2013):
https://www.icla.jp/en/page_data/kofuliving.pdf

 Yamanashi International Association:
http://www.yia.or.jp/eng/index.html

11. Pre-Departure Procedures

I. Checklist

a. At YGU (1 month – by departure from Kofu)

 Finish dorm move-out procedures (see Dorm Handbook for details) with Residence Hall Manager.
 Return Student ID to Residence Hall Manager when moving out.
 Return books and materials to General Library and LAC.
 Return other rented goods:

 Fridge and futon: leave in your room
 Bicycle: Inform Residence Hall Manager before leaving and give key during move-out

b. At City Hall (By departure from Kofu)

 Fill out and submit a Cancellation of  Health Insurance form or”国民健康保険資格喪失届” in
Japanese (kokumin kenkou hoken shikaku sousitsu todoke).
 Copies are available on the Student Forms board.
 Once your departure date has been decided, you have to cancel your National Health Insurance.

Based on proof  of  your departure date (e.g. e-ticket), the City Hall will register the expiration date
and ask you to pay outstanding payments on the spot if  applicable. As the premiums are charged on
a monthly basis, your final payment cannot be pro-rated. For instance, if  you leave on August 6, you
will be required to pay for the whole month.

 Fill out a Notification of  Place of  Residence form or “住民異動届” in Japanese (jumin idou todoke).
 Copies are available on the Student Forms board.

 Return ‘My Number’ Card.

c. Cancellation of  Miscellaneous Accounts

 Cell phone contract (By departure from Japan)
 For cancellation (kaiyaku: 解約), au, Docomo, and Softbank cell phone users should visit one of  the

local shops (see page 32) with the following items:
 Cell phone
 Personal Seal (hanko)
 Residence Card

 For MVNO phones, each company has a different cancellation procedure (mostly online). As such,
please inquire your own MVNO company.

 Bank account (By departure from Kofu)
 In order to close your bank account (kaiyaku: 解約), be sure to bring the following items:

 Bankbook
 Cash Card
 Personal Seal (hanko)
 Residence Card

d. At Airport (Departure Day)

 Residence Card

https://www.icla.jp/en/page_data/kofuliving.pdf
http://www.yia.or.jp/eng/index.html
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II. City Hall Form Samples 
 
Blank forms are available at iCLA lobby notice board and Kofu City Hall. 
 

a. Notification of  Move-out from Kofu City 
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b. Cancellation of  Health Insurance
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III. Summary

What Where When 

Submit Dorm Move-out form Administrative Office By a designated date (usually a month 
before the end of  every semester) 

Submit the following: 
Health Insurance cancellation 
Notification of  Move-out 
My Number card 

Kofu City Hall By departure from Kofu 

Return rented goods Dorm room Move-out day 
Return library materials Library & LAC By move-out day 
Cancel cell phone Cell phone shop or website By departure from Japan 
Cancel bank account Bank By departure from Kofu 

Vacate dorm room Dorm room By a designated date (usually last day of  
every semester) 

Please note that students are responsible for these procedures and YGU/iCLA will not bear any cost 
that arises as a result of  their negligence in completing them. It can affect not only the relationship 
between you and YGU/iCLA, but also the reputation of  your home institution and/or country. 
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